
BRILLIANT IN COLORS

EXPOSITION WILL
GLOW WITH WONDERFUL RADIANCE.

Electrical Illuminations aid Other
Feature In Which Buffalo's Fair
Will F.zeel All Former Enterprises
of This Description.
Even tbe BuiTalonian cannot compre-

hend the exquisite character of the
great Exposition be is building. Is it
any wonder, then, that tbe distant na-

tive still asks what it is to be? Indeed
It is to be everything that is graceful,
harmonious and beautiful. Form and
color will Join their wonderful force
to please the eye and delight tbe sense.

THB ELECTRIC TOWIR.
"Magnificent" is not too strong a word
to express tbe character of the com-
pleted work. lie is a man of dull imag-
ination who. now visiting the grounds,
cannot picture in some degree the come-
liness and stateliness of tbe finished
enterprise.

Tbe Pan-Americ- Exposition is in-

tended to be In every way an artistic
triumph. From the very beginning
it has been the purpose of those who
have been Intrusted with the making
of this Exposition to present to the
world the most artistic creation ever
conceived for a like purpose. The ar-
rangement of the buildings, the style
of architecture, the decorative work,
the embellishment of tbe grounds and
the electrical illumination are some of
the features that will stand out promi-
nently in tbe Exposition picture. There
are 33 acres in tbe courts around
which stand the principal Exposition
buildings. While the whole Exposi-
tion plot of 350 acres will be as beauti-
ful as nature, with the r.rtistic help of
man. can make it, the several courts
will be the particular center for formal
decorative work. The courts are ar-
ranged in tbe form of a cross, tbe
north and south courts bearing tbe
names of Court of Fountains, Plaza,
Fore Court and Approach and being
nearly 3.000 feet in extreme length.
Tbe Transverse Court is known as the
Esplanade and is l.TOO feet from east
to west. Two subordinate courts open
into the Esplanade, known as tbe
Court of Lilies and Court of Cypresses.
Tbe combined area of these courts is
approximately two and a half times
tbe area of the courts at tbe World's
Columbian Exposition and for this rea-
son gives a far greater opportunity for
artistic treatment.

It has been said of this Exposition
that it would outrival all former enter-
prises in a number of important fea-
tures. The first of these Is in tbe court
settings just described. Tbe second
Is in tbe plastic ornamentation of
buildings and tbe elaborate use of
sculpture for decorative purposes. As
a third may be mentioned the hydraul-
ic and fountain effects. These are of
a most elaborate character and are
to be seen in all of the courts. A
fourth feature is the horticultural dec-
orative work. Sunken gardens and
formal floral ornamentation will be em-

ployed at every point where tbe bright
colors of foliage and flowers will add
to tbe beauty of the scene. As a fifth
feature may be noted the color decora-
tion of the buildings. This is a very
elaborate undertaking, the result of
mature study upon tbe part of tbe best
mural painters of the world. Consid-
ered a very difficult, if not embar-
rassing, problem at first, it has been
worked out by patient study until re-

sults very pleasing and happy have
been achieved. A sixth point of excel-
lence will be the electrical illumina-
tion of all tbe courts. Then the bril-
liance of the gardens and the radiant
beauty of tbe buildings will be height-
ened by the glow of 200.000 electric
lamps arranged with artistic concep-
tion and illuminating with fantastic
hues tbe numberless fountains and
pools and turning the scene Into one of
unrivaled splendor.

The style of architecture Is what Is
described as a free adaptation of the
Spanish renaissance. It is particularly
appropriate for the purposes of an
Exposition since It gives opportunity
for the employment of many architec-
tural features of a festive character.
Thus the visitor may see many lofty
towers and lanterns, graceful domes
and minarets, airy pavilions and other
decorative work that will produce a
sky line free from any suggestions of
monotony or severity.

Tbe Electric Tower, standing In a
broad pool between tbe Court of Foun-
tains and the Plaza, Is to be the center-
piece for electrical illumination. This
tower la 80 feet square and 375 feet
high, with circular wings curving from
the east and west sides to the south-
ward and forming a semicircular space
In which are to be many beautiful
fountain features. From the southern
face of the Tower a cascade will gush
from a niche, 70 feet from tbe ground,
and fail upon a terraced base. At night
this cascade and tbe fountains and
pools will be Illuminated in fantastic
colors. Floating lights upon all the
pools will form an interesting feature
f the general scheme of Illumination.

I Some SO or uiore American sculptors
of renown are at work upon the deco-

rative groups which are to have a
place at this Exposition. These are
to be nearly all original productions
under the master direction of Karl
Bitter. It will be the most elaborate
use of decorative sculpture ever under-
taken at an Exposition, there being
more than 125 groups. These will
adorn the fountains, bridges, entrances
to buildings and other salient points.

Besides the pools and fountains, with-
in the several courts will be a grand
and stately canal which will surround
the entire group of buildings. In the
southern reaches of this canal are
artificial bodies of water known as the
Mirror Lakes, from which lagoons ex-

tend In several directions, thickly set
with aquatic plants of rare species.

In addition to the sunken gardens
and other floral features of tbe courts
will be the horticultural exhibits in the
southern part of tbe grounds. These
will consist of several acres of beds of
the finest productions of the best nurs-
eries and greenhouses of tbe western
world. The competition for supremacy
will be very keen and the lover of flow-
ers will have a rare opportunity to
make a comparison of the merits of
the productions of competing growers.

Mark Bensitt.

BAY STATE AT BUFFALO.

Fine Historical Eiblblt Will Be
Blade hy Massachusetts.

The historic commonwealth of Mas-
sachusetts will have a most interesting
exhibit at tbe Pan-Americ- Exposi-
tion at Buffalo.

It is being collected through the co-
operation of various societies, such as
the Sons of tbe Revolution, Daughters
of the Bevolution, Sons of the Ameri-
can Revolution, Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution, the Society of the War
of 1812 and kindred organizations. Tbe
chairman of tbe Massachusetts Pan-Americ- an

commission. Mr. Walter Gil-ma-n

Page, is a leading spirit in these
societies and Is anxious that the wealth
of historic material possessed by Mas-
sachusetts should be adequately repre-
sented at the Pan-Americ- an Exposi-
tion.

The matter of a building has not yet
been definitely decided, but it is prob-
able that the old Providence House,
which was one of the historic buildings
of Boston, will be reproduced as a home
for Massachusetts exhibits at tbe Ex- -

THK PROPYLSA.
position in Buffalo. This building was
typical in Its style of tbe old fashioned
Boston architecture and, in addition,
possessed a special Interest from its
historic associations. It formerly stood
on the Washington street end of Prov-
idence court, partly on tbe site of what
is now Clark's Tavern.

One of the members of tbe Massa-
chusetts commission to the Paris Ex-
position, who recently returned from
tbe French fair, secured there about
450 valuable exhibits, which will be
transferred to tbe Pan-Americ- an at
Buffalo. Ex-May- or Frederick Fosdick
of Fitchburg and City Treasurer E. T.
Tifft of Springfield returned recently
from a visit of a few days in Buffalo
very enthusiastic over the prospects
for the success of tbe Exposition and
are anxious to hsve tbe good old Bay
State well represented there.

Bnlldlnas Galas tv.
The magnificent buildings which are

to house tbe exhibits of the Pan-Americ-

Exposition at Buffalo next sum-
mer are fast progressing toward com-
pletion and will soon be ready for tbe
collections which are on the way from
all quarters of tbe American continent.
The scene upon tbe grounds of tbe Ex-
position. In the northern part of tbe
city. Including part of the famous Dela-
ware Park, is a busy one, and every
day sees some definite progress made
in the construction work. Conditions
have been very favorable to rapid
work, and the Pan-Americ- Exposi-
tion bids fair to break tbe record in
tbe matter of swift construction of Ex-
position buildings and their entire com-
pletion before the time arrives to open
the gates to the general public

Connecticut nt Pan-Americ- an.

The state of Connecticut Is getting
together a large display that will rep-
resent her farm, fruit and dairy inter-
ests at the Pan-Americ- an Exposition
next year. Benjamin II. Lee of Hart-
ford is tbe commissioner in charge of
tbe work, and be is assisted by a com-
mittee composed of N. S. Piatt, chair-
man. New Haven; Professor C. S.
Phelps, secretary, agricultural station.
Storrs; J. A. Duoou. Poquonock; Pro-
fessor A. G. Gulley. Agricultural col-
lege. Storrs; E. H. Jenkins, agricultural
station. New Haven; J. B. Noble, dairy
commissioner. Hartford; B. C. Patter-
son, master of state grange. Torring-ton- .

Appreciated Sympathy.
"I always has mo' faith in slmp'fy

dan I has In congratulations." said Un-

cle Eben. "You knows fob sbo' dat
dar Isn't anybody gwlnter be jealous
of yob babd luck." Washington Star.

WI" Shots.
Miss Black I'm sure I bit something

that time. Gwen!
Miss Gray Looks like it dear. One

of tbe beaters over there is having his
leg bandaged up. Pick-Me-U-
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EAMON....
Assay and Chemlca
Laboratories....

If yon want reliable tuiji sod aaais
os give ni a trial.

Theosly power crncbtns plant la .
aaj office south of Denver.

Oarfil attention Klvsn or shtvmss.
81 Paso smelters.

208 MESA AVENUE,

O. BOX 97. El Paso. Teittr

ndependeni Assay Office
amaiMM

fcV.necknart.E.ft

asaat tor Ota Bnii
oars. Assays ao'
Cnamleal AsalyaU

im Xasmrs inaaruBTB Crtit

hOm fi Special'

a. soa mm

OtSas aaa Laooraton
C. tan Prasc'so

uaisiissiia St.
EL PASO. IfXM

IF TOU WaMl .

GOLD AND ...
COPPER CLAIMS.

In tna tlartlla Cimn or Interests in
am call on or address, A. W. OIF

fqrd, Box 12, tl Paso, I exas.

J. A. Halstead. Godfrey Hughes.

1Custom Assay Offict

119 San Francisco Street.
We act as agents for Shippers to Smel-

ters. Control and Umpire Work a
Specialty. We are prepared to

handle ores from a hand sample to
five-to-n lots, as we have the
LARGEST Crushing Power Plant
of any office in the Southwest.

R. G- - DUN & CO.
Mercantile Reports.
Mercantile Collections

EL PASO OFFICE:
112 SOUTH J t r

Mexican fciFire Opals
GOOD ASSOTM ENT
HIGH"1 PRICES

Mexican leather carver and burner
at work. Call on us.
Uf (2 UfAl 7 Oil Ourlolealer.f VJt "nu. 'V7.,01naad lares Mel

Opposite Custom House.

P 0

On terms to suit all ft
Purchasers. v)

Piano Timing. Polish Ids and

W. G. DUNN & CO.
Court Boae Block

DR. NG CHE HOK
Gutduate Chinese Physician

si
Over SO sears' ex

perlence In treaties
11 diseases of met

and women.
Ha cnaraateea a.

cure Blood Poison
Lost Manhood. Hkln

'diseases. Dropsy
' Hernia- - Gonorrhoea

3crof ola. Paralysis
Rheamatlsm. Ois--

Vaeaof Brain, Bearv
--ifunr. Kidneys, Ll- -

r. niaaaer, ana 11
female Complaints

All diseases careti
ixelaslvely by Otal-aee- e

herbs without
urKlcai oueraloo.

Co Dt-- 'tattoo Free
Hoars: B.s, . to 8 p. m.i Bnndays. 10 a. n

o 4 p. m.;
OFFICE 105 MYRTLE AVE

tt Han Antonio ft., next Delaware rur-
al tore Store.

lr!M
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening-- and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It In-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache,6astralgia,Cramps,and
111 other results of imperfect digestiOaV

Prepared by E. C DeWitt A Co CbleogB.

.117 ... 11 L I. 7' "
we er imm$ 10 lm

That's how the good old song goes.
But now the people ride in com- -

fort and luxury when traveling to
ward

"The City of
the Saints."

The National Live Stock Associa
tion will hold its great annual
convention in Salt Lake City, Jan-
uary 15-1- 8. 1901.

Say. Brother,
are yo i with us?

Only one fare, plus two dollars,
for the round trip, via "THE
DENER ROAD," and your choice
of routes west from Pueblo, Col-

orado Springs and Denver (with
special train service.)

Thre will b
a Happy Time.

Salt Lake City is noted for success
in caring for and entertaining con-
ventions, and "YOU DON'T HAVE
TO APOLOGIZE FOR RIDING
ON THE DENVER ROAD."

W. F. STERLEY. A. A. GLISSON,
A. G. P. A. G. A. P. D.

CHARLES L. HULL,
T. P. A.

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.
N. B. Drop us a line for further infor

mation.

The Pecos System
Pecos Valley &
Northeastern Ry Co.,

Pecos & Northern
Texaa Ry : Co.,

Peco Rte
R. R. Co.

Entirely North of the Quarantine Line

A NEW ROAD OPFNING A NHW
COUNTRY.

New Towns! Xe Upportnoities'

Last year 120,000 head of catle passed
over this new thoroughfare. This
year the number will reach 200,000
head.

Stations from Roswell east are within
thirty to thirty-fiv- e hours of Kansas
feed lots and no need of unloading
stock in transit.

Shipping stations on the line in per-
fect order. Portales, Bovina, Here-
ford and Canyon City can accommo-
date with feed and water 5,000 to
10,000 head of catle each.

Bona-fid- e setlers wanted. Every ef-

fort will be made by the railway to
assist them.

An abundance of water! Rich soil
Cheap lands! Quick transportation
and fair, honest rates.

For particulars as to the various open-
ings in the Pecos Valley and its
neighborhood, address
D. H. NICHOLS, Gen. Manager, or
E. W. MARTINDELL. G. F. & P. A..

Roswell, N. M. Amarillo, Tex.

Through Train Seryict
BfcTWKK.N

EL PASO and CAPITA1N

El Paso i Northeastern Railway 0.
AND

.lamogordo & Sacramento M'nt'n Ry. 0.

WHITE OAKS ROUTE.

Tivik Taklk no. .

(Mountain Timet
Train Leaves El Paso 10:30 a. u.

Arrives Alamofrordo 2:36 p. rr
Arrives Oapltan 3:X p. o.

Train Leaves Capltan 8:00 a. m
Arrives Alamoeordo 12:20 p. rr.
Arrive El H?o 5:00 p. m

(Dally Except .Sunday

Stage Connections.
AtTolarosa For Mescalero Indian agaa

"y and Ban Andreas mining region.
At Oarrlsosa For Whit Oaks. J1cartl:a

Jalllnaa and surrounding country.
a Walnut For NoftaL
At Oapltan For Ft Stanton Sanitarian.ray, Lincoln. Klchardsoa, Uuldoso aof

bo alto Country.
For Informal a of any kmd resardlas tn.railroads, or tl couuiry adjacent tberetceall on or write . o

A. 8 OKE18
9 n'lHupt A Traffic Mgr.. AlamOKordu. !.

H. ALEXANDER
Acs' Qoo'f F. A P. A itI. Alamncordo N. --

or T M kKIb. Agent. Kl Ha-- o. Tmm

ItlatJtn 6t New Orlenti
Short Line.

4tlanta & West Poini
RAILROAD COMPANY.

AN1

yaWestemRy. of Ala.
THE o.iORTEST LINE BETWEEN
ATLANTA AND NEVf ORLEANS.

Operate Magnificent Vesttbuled Trains
Between Atlanta ana mouisji
Mobile and New Orleans, at which
latter point close and direct connec-
tions are made for
LL TEXAS, MEXICO AND

mi .TirfmNIA POINTS.
In Addition to This Excellent Through

Train and Car service
ri.kMA. 1 1 mn A a rkfToV TTinst faVOrAble
A lX7au toiaivwuc. - -

accommodations and inducements to
their patrons and resiaenis aiong meir
itno &nv nnn a change
of homo can find no location more ve

nor more conducive to pros
perity than Is to be rouna on me nuo
of these roads. ,.

"THB HEART OP THE SOUTH.
A beautifully Illustrated beok giving
detailed information aa to the induee- -

.. alone theseUtCUtA fktlM w

lines, can be had upon application to
the undersigned, wno win ia
ure in giving all desired information.
B. P. WYLY. Jr., it. is. .

G. P. & T. A.. Traffic Mgr..
Atlanta n Montgomery, Ala.

CHAS. A. WICKERSHAM.
Pres. and Gen 1. Mgr. Aiia-nm- , u.

BOYD THE TAILOR.

Room 28. Bronson Block.

how mm&LES w &
Pro&ricion Lyceum Shell Oyster ParSof, ofRosiiestePf t' V

O&tainciJ $Z,GQQ Life InsupsucQ PaHcym

Mv business as proprietor of the Lyceum Shell Oyster Parlor. 245 Ha'.a
street, Rochester, N. V.." writes Mr. Charles W. Babcock, "was so coaSn.r.j
that my lungs became ali'ected. My doctor told me I'd hf.Y3 to leave the Steve
anl go to wo: 1: at sm- --

thingoutdoors. llcsa::l
my lungs were in bad
shape, and I k::ov it
jtist es well a-- s ho citl.-Th-

troul.le l;.i:l Lcea
growing on mo f r a
long ti;ne. L:ku st

otber people. 1 tS. d to
make roystlf l.iieve
the trouble vas uc: in
tne lungs, x caacu it
stomach trouble cr ner
vous disorder, but I
kept coughing, spitting
and wasting away right
along. I lost in weight,
falling from 140 to 115
pounds. Somehow or
other, I got hold of Ack-
er's English Remedy

' I f

rz-.-r ..mraacn -
t&i-Km- Si,

for Throat and Lung Troubles, and after taking it according to directions, I was
as well as any man in New York State. I was healthier and stronger than be-
fore I took the cold which came so near killing me. I now we.gu 150 pounds
ten pounds more than ever. After recovering, I applied for a life insurance
policy. When the doctor began examining me, I was afraid he would discover
that my lungs had once been affected, but he didn't. I passed all right, and
was pronounced in a first-cla-ss condition. If that isn't proof of the most posi-
tive kind that Acker's English Remedy is a great medicine. I don't know what
you call proof. I give it my warmest endorsement. My address is given above.
Anyone who wishes may write me personally about my case."

Sold at 25c, 50c. and $1 a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada;
and in England, at is. 2d., 2s. 3d., 4s. 6d.. If you are not satislU--d after buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.

We authorize the dbtm avrmntfr. w TT HOn"F.P Jk CO.. Proprietor. Sew Fbrfc.
M. H. WEBB, DRUGGIST.

TAKE
THE Cannon Ball

OAS PACJ'

leave E! Paso Daily 6:50 A. M City Time.

Solid Vestifcnled Train Throughont.
Latest Pattern Pullman Bnffet Sleepers.

Handsome New Chair Cars Seats Frs
Oirect Connections Made for All Points In the Northeast and Southeast.

For descriptive pamphlet, or any further Information call on. or tdarew
8 DARKT8H1KK, W. CDKTIB.

8. w p. a. ki Paso, T. P. a.. -
K, P. TDKMIK, S. P. a Dallas.

No Trouble To

There is Something to See Along the

The Only Scenic Doutc

North
and

The Quick and Most Comfortable
way to the Mississippi or
Missouri Rivers and beyond.

RAILROAD RESTAURANT AND
CAFE CAR SERVICE

UNEQUALED IN AMERICA.

THE LINE TO THE LAND OF
Lead and Zinc.

Write to Room No. 726 Century
Building, St. Louis, for one of our
illustrated pamphlets, entitled
"The Top of the OzarksS
"Feathers and Fins on the Frisco."
"Fruit Farminr Along the Frisco."" The Ozark Vfilift."
"There is Something to Set Along tho

Frisco Une."
The most comprehensive railroad

literature for the home-seeke- r, in-
vestor or traveler ever distributed
gratuitously.

OFFICES:
259 Main Street, ... Dallas.
102 w Commerce St., San Antonio.

Route.
For tbe

IMorth-'Eas- t,
Via

Memphis or St.Louis,
In Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars.

Thin is tbe Short and Quick Line,
And

Hours are Saved
By PirthwisK Your Tickets via this tutt

Par further Information, apply ta Ticks
aaeats of Connecting Lines, or to

J. C. Lewis, Trtvelbil Pns'r A(tit,
Austin, Tea.

i. C. ttWISEIB, 6. r. ais T. L, ST. MD1S.

r T

cr?is 1

L.'Aa.kZ

r, B.

99 TRAIN and Save
TIME

Answer Question- -

.Aatav .a. a. ..a. Sa
JfrXWmWW'mW-neW'm-

OLD ...
TRAVELERS

always ase tae Laxarioas Service of tba

Queen & Crescent Route f
the Short Line to the EAST AND

"NORTH.

Jf THROUGH SLEtPERS . .
SSireveport to Chattanooga.

& PULLMAN BUF-E- T SLEEPERS

Cincinnati and St. Louis.
$,T M. HUNT, GEO. H. SMITH.
fl, TRIV. .ASS ACT ACT,

Legal Blanks...
Qvilt-Clai- m Deed
Warranty Dfed

" ' with ven
dor's lien.

Deed of Trust Real Estate
Deed of Trust Chattels
Chattel Mortgage
Conditional Sale Contract
Vendor's Lien Notes
Promissory Notes
Bill of 8ale
Release of Vendor's Lien
Transfer of Vendor's Llea
Releate of Deed of Trust
House Lease
Kioto fr Bond and Lease
Mining Deed
Mlctng Location Notices
(Texas or New Mexico
Protest Notice- - of.

Herald News Co.
Printers...
Stan" oners
Blank-Boo-k Makers

Mills Building,
LITTLE PLAZA.

El Paso, -- ---- Texas

It you have a stove to set up or re-
pair, drop a card to El Paso Sheet
Metal Works. 405 Mesa avenue or
phons 648. Prompt attention given.

Dr. J. H. Parsons, Dentist, room 11
Plaza Block.

Hotel Pierson, American plan $2.00
to $3.00 per day. All outside rooms


